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This paper presents an ana(vsi .• of impact of international/ralle an the share .• 
"J' various factors fiJr W'owth 'if production anti emplo.vmenl in the Indian 
economy. The period (if .• tudy isfrom the financial year 1979-80 tt> 1996-97. 
This period has witnessed signi!icnl1l change.. in the policy framework 
regarding inlernaliona/ trade in Inc/ia. While prior 10 the year /984-115. Ihe 
policy 'if Import Substillliion (IS) was followed in Jndia. gradualtransilian 10 

Export Promotion (EP) led policy was underlaken from 1984-115 onwards. 1/ 
later prepared ground fiJr further liberali..ation of industrial and fi,reilln 
Irad" policie .• during /991-9:1. 

I'f)r sU.<lained growlh and development of any ec(momy a 
comprehen . .,,,e "lrate1{\' ha .• la be evall'eel regtmlingfore/f(n tracle. as it ha .• a 
close /ink wilh Ihe struoure (if production. income. t!11Ipl"V/IIl!n1 aud 
inl'eslment in Ihe domestic economy (.<ee Kindelberger 1961: Butt. 1'J5~: 

Lacomber. 1970 J. The liberalisalit>n policy with regard 10 the fimdgn trade 
may halle ve,:v far reaching con.'if!quences ./iJr any econtlJl~v. pnrliculnr~v in 
lerm.' oJ' domestic capital formation. income. emplovment . price.", and 
distribution of income acro,~, the difftrent regions and income- group .• , Thi .• 
study is an allempl to ana(vse the impact of international tracie on I'ariou .• 
factors e!r growth in a large economy. viz,. India. Por understanding the 
important factors of growth in output and employment in the various 
prodllCliol1 sector .. (if the economy. the input-Output approach ha., heen 
adopted. 1'111 .• approach pro"ide.? the (1I1a(vsis in grealer delails <lnd Ihe 
indirect eUects are also laken into account heside., the direct efftcts while 
demonstroting various impact.\·. 

The results have shown that the Growth in Nnal Demand (FD(;) is Ihe 
lIIosl important factor for growth oJ output and employment In the Indian 
economy. With growth in the share f!f trade due 10 /rade liheralisation. the 
Export Growth (EG) is also like(v to play 11/0re important role in future. The 
impor"'''uhstillltion (IS) and Technological Change (FO factors are also 
coniriblliing posilive(v jor output. elJlpl'~vlllent growth aJier the /rade 
lihera/i.mtian, while the sallie were contrihuting negatil'e(v prior It> /989-90. 
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